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Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.From the Mission Fields. ze&lnns workere whenever there 
was an andei taking for the beoefit 
of the church: Mr. Martin Holla. 
He was strack by Che Influenza 
and died after a few days on the 
17 tii of October. Only a few days 
before he was playing on the »tage 
for the benefit of the Church. He 
died as a good Catholic young 
man, eutirely resigned to God’s 
will, after receiving the Holy Sacra 
mente with the gre&tost devotion. 
He was buried by the St. Joseph’s 
Men’s Society, whose active mem- 
ber he was for man}' yeare.

Little Kniest Motz, who inet 
death by an accident w ith a falling 
ehotgun at Raymore, Sask., where 
he was visiting his relatives, was 
a well liked schoolboy of St. Jo- 
seph’s. His schoolmates will miss 
dear little Ernie very much. Mean- 
while they pray for him. v

Saturday, Oct.27, Mrs. M.^Wachs 
died at St. Boniface Hospital after 
an Operation. She leaves her hus- 
l>and with three little children. She 
w as a member of the St. Elizabeth’s 
Ladies’ Society. To all the relatives 
of thefte deceaeed ones our deepest 
condolence.

Since the churches are closed, 
there is a depressive feeling amoug 
the W'hole population. Now every- 
lxxiy recognizes what a beneficial 
influence the Church with its pub
lic worship ßxercises upon poor 
mankind. How desolate mankind 
would lie without the Church and 
its idspiring public Services! Corr.

(Appioved for the Diocese of Prince Albert by Ruthop Pascal. O. M.I.. 
ou August 30, 1918, and endowel w ith an Indulgence of 50 days, 
which can be gained once aday by the Faithfül w ithin the said dioovse.) (Dur premtumsSei helt, B.C. Oct. 16. 1918. 

Dear St. Peters Bote:—
We all deeply regret to w-e von 

change tlie language of your paper. 
bat:

Antiphon. Remember, p Lord, thy covenant and say to the 
destroying angel: Now hold thy hand, that the earth may not be 
desolated, and do not destroy every living soul.

Lord have merey on us. Christ have merey on us. Lord have 
merey on us.
Our Father (silently).
V". And lead us not into temptation. 
lt. But deliver us from evil.
Y. The Lord sent his Word and healed them.
R. And delivered them from their death.
Y. Let the mercies of the Lord give glory to him.
IC. And his wonderful works to the children of men.
V. Lord, remember not our former iniquities.
R. Let thy mercies speedily prevent us.
Y. Help us, o God. our saviour.
IC. And for the glory of thy name, o Lord, deliver us.
V. Forgive us, 0 Lord, our sins. 
lt. And deliver us for thy name’s sake.
Y. Bear, 0 Lord, my prayer. 
lt. And let my cry come to thee.
Y. The Lord be with you. lt. And with thy spirit.

3n orfcvr to give all our Subscribcrs 
au opportunity to acquirc at an ertra- 
orbinattly loiv pricc *

/“Mit des Geschickes M«echten
Ist kein ew’gerBund zu flechten," 

and so we have to take the in- 
evitable.

Last wTeek I w'as alwent from 
Sechelt and liad gone north 150 
milee from here. The Influenza is 
at Vancouver, and so I thought it 
my duty to go and visit all the 
Indian campe and prepare the peo- 
ple for the hour of danger. The 
Indians were all fishing, sotne were 
working at the canneriee and oth- 
ers w'ere dispersed in different bays. 
This made the trip hardev than 
UHuah as I had to go and stay in 
very poor huts with theffl. Their 
fishing houses are of a very primi
tive type, where cleanliness is alto- 
gether impossible. The food was 
poor too as there are no «tores at 
such isolated plaees. But the poor 
people did their very best. Their 
joy at seeing me w as the greater 
as 1 came unexpectedly. They had 
never thought that I would ven
ture out so far and under such ad- 
verse conditions. To sleep in an 
Indian bed and use their own 
blankets is no fun. But the joy and 
gratefulness of the people was a 
recompense for all the liardships. 
After a voyage of seven days I 
came ho me last Monday. A three 
days’ rest was needed.

Fishing was very poor this fall. 
The sockeye-fishing (best saltoon> 
wras a failure altogether. The hump- 
backs (now ‘pinks’’) w'ere more 
plentiful, but the dog-salmon (now 
“chum") is a rare thing this year. 
Many fishermen quit on adcount of 
the scarcity of fish and because 
they were not satisfied with the 
prices tixed by the government. 
I am afraid that my Indians will' 
have a hard winfcer before them.

The logging business w as good 
last year and up to July this bum
mer. But then the prices dropped 
as the market w as overstocked and 

ms had the choice in buy- 
ing. I am afraid that most of the 
smaller logging-camps will be 
bankrupt next winter. Only thoee 
camps that are working for the 
munition-board and had a good 
price guaranteed for their logs are 
doing well.

Fishing and logging are the 
principal industries in B. C. So 
the near future does not look very

(5oob 3ooF 
anb picture

tvf an1 offeving to thosc irbo pay all tlfcir 
arrears anb pay their subscriptions in 
abvance for one tvbole year, a cfyoice of 
tfie folloming fine premium* at a very lom 
ertra co*t. IDe seub tbese premiums free 
by mail to tbe subscribers fulfilling ttje 
above conbitions upon receipt of tlfe small 
ertra sums inbicateb beloiv.

S

1mLet Us Pray.
0 God who dost not desire the death, but the repentanee of 

sinnere, through the intercession of the blessed Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, look propitiously upon thy people returning to thee, 
that thou, whilst it remains attached to thee, mayest graciously 
remove from it the scourge of thy wrath. Through the same Christ 
our Lord.

■

'
I-
Vpremium 21 o. v Crem’* MmtrUan Ufer HM«».

Hu inraluablc btlp for tbose irljo u>ts!) Io b« poileb on lljt 
progrtss of ertitlt in tl)is greatest of all mar*. Cljl* Ullas 
conlains right boublc.pagr map* (|4}x22i in.), as folloms: 
Ilorlt) Umtrlca, ifurope, jrauet, tljr öalfan Eountrlrs, 
Russia, (ßermany, Tt)c IVorlb, anb It)« IVvstmi Cbcatcr 
of IDar. 3t l)a* also oltjcr valuablc fealures, surf) as 
a sfyorl l)islory of rad) (European marring counlry, jlags of 
lt)t prineipal counlrits al mar In eolors, balcs of mar btcla. 
ralion*, pronounei :g fty of plarts on % IVesItrn jront, eie. 
paper roi'cr*, mailcb poslage prepaib.
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ORATIO CONTRA PESTILENT1AM. .
: ■»!

Antiph. Recordäre, Dömine, testamenti tui, et die Angelo )>er- 
cuti6nti: Cesset jam manus tua, et non desolötur terra, et ne perdas 
omnem animam vivöntem.

Kyrie el6ison. Christe el6ison. Kyrie elbison.
Pater noster (secreto).

’i, •
rV

'

American Missionaries 
for China

(Dur premium Ö)ffer: (Only 2SCY. Et ne nos indjUcas in tentatiönem. 
H. Sed Mbera nos a malo. $

premium Zlo. 2. 2lnf tu»® of tlje folloruttiei heauti» 
fully eyecuteb 0) Uograyb», »15c 15 ix 20* ind^es, carefully 
paefeb anb free by mail

Che €ast Supper, by (eonarbo ba Pinci.

Cb«1 Conecplion, by ZlluriUo.

Y. Misit Döminus verbum suum, 
lk. Et eripuit eos de morte eorurn.

et sanävit eos.

On the occasion of the departure 
of the four missionaries who left 
the American Foreign Mission Sem- 
inary recently, Bishop Hoban said:

“Tonight Will be historical in 
the annals of the Scranton Diocese. 
We are gatbered here to honor and 
say good-bye to these men, who 
have dedicated their lives to 
spreading tlie gospel in far-off 
China."

He explained that it wras time 
that the American C&tholics real- 
i^ed the importance of sending 
Catholic mission fathers to China 
to carry the teachings of Jesus 
Christ and the doctrines of Holy 
Mother Church among the natives 
of the Orient.

“America Stands fore-front in 
the eyes of China today,” contin- 
ued Bishop Hoban. “No longer 
can France, Gennany, Italy, poor 
Belgium, and Spain send mission 
Fathers to the Orient. The Chinese 

The funniest thing is, that al- of today understand what is back 
though the prices for logs dropped of the great American ideals and 
over a third, the 1 umber is just as they greatly respect and honor a 
high as ever. There are many mission Father from the States, 
mysteries in this fonny world. It is noteworthy that just four

Our school 19 running all right, hundred years after tlie first mis-
sionary efforfcs of the great mission- 
ere of the past—the intrepid Fran
cis Xavier and hisconfreres—began 
their * conquest of Asia to Clirist, 
America should send forth her 
first band of priests to tlie very 
portion of China, Canton, which 
Francis Xavier aimed to evangelize. 
St. Francis Xavier died gazing on 
the field he was never to reach. 
These American priests will con 
tinue his work, animated by his 
zeal for souls and anxir^ps, if need 
l)e, to offer jife itself in witness of 
the Gospel of Jesus Clirist.

These men do not go away ah 
St. Joseph s Parish. Winnipeg, nnlitary eoldiers to tight the foe

for iiberty and demoeracy, bat as 
soldiere in Christ’s army ander 
the banner of Christianity. They 
go away with that apostolic spirit, 
confidence in God, love of Jesus 
Christ and willingness to die if 
neceesary to carry' out Christian 
w'ork among the pagans and hea- 
tliens."

Y. Confiteäntur Dömino misericördiEe ejus.
Ik. Et mirabilia ejus fUiis höminum.
Y. Dömine, ne memineris iniiiuitätum nosträrum antiquärum. 
lk. Cito anticipent nos miserieördiae tuae.
Y. Adjuva nos, Deus salutitris noster.
lk. Et propter glöriam nöminis tui, Dömine, Mbera nos.
X'. Propitius esto peeätis nöstris, Dömine. 
lk. Et Mbera nos propter nomen tuum.
Y. Dömine, ex&udi oratiönem meam. 
lk. Et clamor meus ad te vöniat.
Y. Döminus vobfscum. Ik. Et cum spfritu tuo.

Oremus.
Deus, qui non mortem, sed poenitöntiam desfderas fieccatxürum: 

per intercessiönem beatae Dei genitrfeis, Virginia Mariae, pöpulum 
tuum ad te revertöntem propitius röspice: ut, dum tibi devötus 
existit, iraeündiae tuae flagella ab eo clemönter amöveas. Per 
eundem Christum Döminum nostrum.

'
1 •

(Dur €dfc»y of perpelual
sl(topv «*f the miraculou» tute.)

I
51. 3o*ei'b milb Ibe 3"fa"1 3,lu*- 
Cbc iBuarbian Zingel. v

pop« övntbirl XV.

Regular Value 50 El*. ti)uv premium (Dffer: (l)nlv 25C I
tim aawm premium lio. 5. Cmo bcautilully treculeb iDleograpb* 

teprescnliiig tbf Sucre* Qeart #f Jesu» anb Cb< 
JmmetuUte tieart «f mury, siie |5I x 20i tnd)es,
seeurely paefeb anb senl by mail prepaib.

Regular Value 50 Eis. 6)ur premium dlffei Dliily 25C

4
Approbatur pro nostra diaecesi. Concedimu« indulgen- 
tiam 50 dierum semel in die lucrandam fidelibus has 
preces infra fines nostrae diceceseos pie recitantibue. pYemiih» 21o. 4. Vttt peefet prayer Ueef, u se1

leelion of prayer* compilcb from approreb sourres by a priesl 
of Ibe 2lrd)bioee*e of 5t, Couis. 245 page*, Ibin bul slrong 
paper, Elear prinl, öounb tu blacf flrrible granilol milb blad 
anb golb embossing (Bill ebges. 311*1 •b« boof Io earry ln 
your resl potfcl. 5cnl po*lagc prepaib.

Regular Value Ml El*. (Dur premium (Dffer (Dnly 25C

Imprimatur.
Die 30 August. 1918.

Albertus, o.m.i.,
Episcopuh Principis Albert.

bright here.

Äel>ei gegen epi*cmifd»c Krön freiten.

(Von 8ifd)of Pascal, O.M. I., am 50. 2luguft |<)I8 gulgebc'6en für | 
bie Dtöjefc prince Rlbert unb mit einem Rblab non 50 Cagen ner i 
feben, ber läglidj einmal innerhalb ber genannten IMöjcfe non ben' 

gläubigen geroonnen merben fann.)

Hntipbon. @ebenle, o ßerr, beinee iöunbee unb^tebebl 
beinern ftrafenben tngel: Sülle jebt ein beine 6onb, auf baft bie Itite 
nid)t bevöbet roerbe, unb töte nidgt jebe lebenbe Seele.

fjerr erbarme bi* unfer! tlbrifte «barme bi* unfer ! berr etbar- 
me bi* unfer!

SBater Unfer (leife),
V. Unb führe une ni*l in itierfu*ung.
It. Sonbern erlöfe unfc non bem Uebel.
X. ter 6rrr fanbte lue fein Sort unb heilte fie.
It. Unb entrife fie ihrem lobe.
X. Sie fallen bauten bem perrn für feine iöarmbetpateil. 
lt. Unb für feine SSunber unter ben Dtenf*entmbern.

D perr, gebente nicht unferer allen äHiiielaten. 
lt. Uah eilenbe une guDortommen beine iBarmberiigteit.
Y. pilf une, @ott, unfet peilanb.
11. Unb um ber übre beinee IKamene »illen erlöfe une.
X. ©ey gnäbig unfern ©ünben, o perr.
lt. Unb befreie une um beine» ülamene roillen.
Y. perr, erhöre mein @ebet.
lt. Unb Ia6 mein SRufen $u bir tommen.
Y. Der perr fei mit eudj.
II. Unb mit beinern (Seifte.

premium 116.5. Crplanation* ef tlye Cpislles an» 
(Aotpel* by 2ien. teonarb (Boffiuc, trauslaleb by Very Ren. 
(Brrarb pil), (D. 5.8. I)‘)2 page*. profusvly iUuslraleb,
8ounb in clolb- Senl by mail prepaib.
2Icgular Value Sl 25. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1.00

Soine boys have not retnmed from 
their vacation» yet, but are ex- 
pected eoon. They help tlieir 
parents at tiahing and want to 
make name money for their clothes.

The Influenza has not made its

premium 22c 6, tbe tVay ef tb< trete. 21 com 
plele sei of fourlcen hcautiful (Dlco.rrapb*, »ije 151 X20{ in. 
5uitable for Ebupels anb counlrv *iird)cs. 
ing. 5ccurrlv padeb anb prepaib bv mail.
Regular Valu I vi. (Dur premium iDtfer iDnlv $1,75

Reaby for fram-appearance liere yet, but it cannot 
be far off. I hope our Lord will 
not he too hard on us. That’s the 
wiah I have for all the benefactors 
of this mission too, for wliuin we 
pray every day. ,

Rev. W. Krähender, O. M. I.

premium 2(o. 7. toesell * new iBermon C uilltb 
anb tnglisb dfermon Pictienary. (Dnc 
bictionaries. 3U5* mbal you neeb noiva bay?. ,5 pages.
jine paper. Elear print. 8ouub in full clotb. Ibe mbole' 
sale price of tbese bictionaries bas nearlv boubleb milbin Ibe 

(Bel your* nom, as you mav nol be abb (o gel 
later. 2Ve s .nb il by prepaib mail".

lue i ry best

CORRESPOHDENCES.
last vear.
0112Editor of St. Peters Bote:—

On acoount of tlie Influenza aU 
public meetings being snspended, 
the Rayjmr for the beließt of St. 
Joseph’a Church had to be post- 
poned indetinitely. Many outeide 
friends alreatiy sent their presente 
for the Bozaar, which are well 
atored up. Other« suriuising that 
tjie Bszaar had to be poetponed on 
aeeount e4 the Influenza, witkheld 
sending present« hat will send them 
later on.

SL Joseph's Pariall lost one of 
it« beet young tuen, one of its inoet

(Dur premium (Dffer (Dnly $1.75

ZDbfn otbering one of tbe obooe premium», please remember that you 
mu*t pttpav out paper for one full vear anb »enb mitb tbe orber also tbe 

»mall amount inbicateb abooe. Do nol fail lo mention tbe nnmber of
tbe Premium you mt»b anb tbe bäte of our paper in tvhirh von »am tbi»
oboeiti»ement

por»<m» bfsuing more tban one of our premium» mav obiain tbcm, 
tf Iber prepav tbeir sub»crtption for as manv year» a» tbev mi»l) premium» 
anb »enb witb tbeir orb« al»o tbe ertra anwnnt inbicateb obooe. IDe pre» 
pav po»tage on all our premium».

2lbbre** all orber» to

Saffct une beten!
O @ott, b« bu ni*t ben lob. fonbern bie 8u6fertigteit bee Stin 

bet» millfl: bur* bie ^ätbitte b« aüerfeligften @otteegcbärcrin unb 
Jungfrau SRaria befänftigt, bilde ^erab auf bein SBo'f, »el*ce fi* 
mit ber gn bir »enbet, auf bafe bu, eälpenb ee bir getreu bleibt, 
bie 6ei6el beinee cfornce barm^erjig »on ifjm abroenbeft. Dur* 
benfelbeu (Hfriftum unfern fxrrn.

ESTRAY
1 dark-red bull calf of this spring. 
I will pay a reward of $3.00 for 
information leaulifig to its recove
ry. John Vati Bergen, 3 miles 
northwest of SL Gregor, Sask.

»t. peter* Bete, aiutmter, fast.

■
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